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THE CITY.
|g?"See advertisement of Bosehfil and

Gracclandcemetery offices.
Presentation.—A number of thepersonal

friends of Captain John A. Crawford, of the
Etcamer Geo. W. Wood, on Saturday, pre-
sentedhim witha massive silverwatcrpitcher,
goblets and tray. The presentation speech
Vns made by Chas. Stanuard, Esq.

Native Wine.—Geo. Campbell & Co.,at
loom No. 4, southeast comer of Clark and
SouthWater street, have tor saleau excellent
article of native wine, manufactured at Mon-
roe, Wis.

.Bread Conteact.—At the lettingof army
Contracts atLouisville last Wednesday, a con-
tract was awarded to S. B. King of the Chica-
go Mechanical Bakery, to famish 400,000
pounds of bread, at $175 per one hundred
pounds.

Personal.—Hon. Hiram Barney, XL S.
Collector, New York; Hon. Dean Richmond,
Bufialo; Hon. D. W. Kilboumc, Iowa; Dan-
iel P. Rhodes, Esq., Cleveland; C. K.Loomis,
Buffalo; B. P. Einman and family, Cincin-
nati, arc stoppingat the TremontHouse.

ttST* The regular sociableof the YoungMen’s
Christian Association will be held in the
Methodist ChurchBlock next Monday even-
ing, June 16th, at 7 o’clock. Rev, Thos. K.
Beecher of Elmira, N. Y,, will be presentand
delivera short address. The public are cor-
cliaUy invitedto attend.

Pic-Nic.—Those fondof spendingapleasant
day in the woodsat a basket pic-nlc can have
the opportunity on the 24th inst. The St.
Vincent de Paul Society intends giving a
tnuid pic-nlc at Matteson Grove, twenty-eight
miles from the city. The affair promises to
be a pleasant andagreeable one.

Chicago and New Orleans Trade.—J.
A. Smith, the well-knownLake street hatter,
filled with a sympathy for the bare-headed cit-
izens of New Orleans, yesterday shipped a
turgc lot of hate and caps for thatcity. This
js the first instance of the reopening of the
Chicago andNew Orleans trade whichprior to
the rebellion wasin a flourishingcondition.

Edwards’ Peesbttebian Church.—We
wehappy tolearn that the Fair andFestival,
y>.«n«>£»f»d by the ladles of the Edwards’ Pres-
byterian Church, (Rev. Mr, Brooks,) andheld
last Tuesday evening at Bryan Hall, has re-
sulted in adding to the funds of the church
the handsome sum of S2SO.DO. This Is good
for “wartimes.” The whole'.affair was a
Credit to aH concerned.

Messrs. Stryker Co. at No. 141Lake
street are in receipt of another large lot of
cheap goods, which they are offering at their
usual low prices. Any of our readers who
may be in want of Dry Goods will dowell to
give them on early call, for these pleasant
days arc just the kind for shopping, and their
goods ore “walking off” rapidly. See the
announcementin another column.

Heoeen Street Mission Sunday School
Concert*—This Mission School, consisting
mostly of Germans, gavea concertof Sabbath
Schoolmusic a lew evenings since, in their
Mission School building, corner of Chicago
avenue and Reuben street. The room was
crowded to overflowing, and some two hun-
dred parents and children remained outside,
unable to get in. During the recess the Rev.
Mr. Hartman (German) madesome most ex-
cellent remarks to the children and parents.
Mr. Dye, the well-known music teacher, led
the music. The whole affair wasa success.
The collection taken up for the parents and
children was nearly enough to pay their
teacher. __

We judge from appearances that the
FlorenceSewing Machine Company are push-
ing forward a good work, as we daily seepiles
Of machines arriving and departing from their
salesroom, 124 Lake street. Novelty com-
bined with excellence and simplicity, with
tme merit, make these machines a
success. This company were the first to
invent sewing machines that would make
more than one stitch—also that has succeeded
an producing the reversible feed motion,
which enables the operator to have the work
carry Their machinesare thead-
miration of all, because of their combined
simplicity, strength andbeauty.

Departure of the Lush Brigade.—The
Irish Brigade, Col. Mulligan, as announced in
our issue ofFriday, left on Saturday forAn-
napolis, Md. Escorted by the Scotch regi-
ment, CoL Cameron, with the GreatWestern
and Light Guard Bands, they left camp at
about ten a. m., and following the line of
march previously published, arrived at the
Fitts burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago depot at
about half-past twelve. As they marched
through the streets they presenteda very fine
appearance, eliciting frequent applause from
thespectators who lined the sidewalks along
the whole route. The Brigade left ia three
trains, wiihin a few minutes of each other,
theLight Guardplaying, as they moved from
the depot, “ The Girl 1left behindme.”

Hon. Edward Everett, —The Tonng
jjon’s Association announce that Hr. Everett
will deliver his eloquent oration on “The
Pretexts of the Rebellion,” at Bryan Hall, on
Thursday evening, the 19thinst.

At the Academy of Music in New York last
year, thisoration was firstdelivered to an im-
mense audience. He has delivered it but
once since. The broad and liberal philosophy
snd the echolarlyeloquence of thisoration in-
dicate that, Mr. Everett has devoted much care
andstudy to it. He treats of matters entirely
different in this oration from those he spoke
of in his former lecture before the Associa-
tion. Theprice of tickets is liberallyreduced
Dy the Association to 25 cents. They cau he
procured at the hotels aud bookstores.

McVicker’s Theatre.—Mr. Booth com"
sneucca bis third week with. Shakespeare’s
■Macbeth, and thoee who remember his per-
sonation of this character when here last
Winter, will be sure to be present on the
occasion. His delineation of Macbeth
5s one of his most powerful efforts, in
which his impulsive style of acting shows to
great advantage,c n'mlnating, as it does, with
o combat Icily equal to that fought InRichard
XII. Mr. Booth’s engagement thus far has
t>cc« the success of the season, and we have
Do doubt his last week will be the most suc-
ceesfuL In every character he has gained
Dew admirers, while he may considerhimself
one of Chicago’s greatest favorites. Heshould
rcjKiit “Raphael” in the “Marble Heart.”
The largeaudience whowitnessedit on Friday
are loud in praise of itsbeauties.

Prisoners Shot.—la our Sunday morning
edition we noticeda rumorcurrent in the city
of some prisonersbeing shot by a member of
the IrishBrigade. The frets are as follows:
A- memberof Company I of that regiment,
t>clng Intoxicated onSaturday morniog, swore
he would eboot A “secesh” before leaving
camp. But iiule notice was' taken of his
threat, until some few moments later, when
it was foundhe hadmade his words good, by
loading his musket and brutally firing at &

group of abouta dozen prisoners standing to-
gether, wounding three of thembadly, one of
Whom has since died. He was Immediately
arrested, and is now confinedin “White Oak,”
Awaiting an examination into the affair.

Anotherprisoner, a member of the 11th
Tennessee regiment, wasalso shot on Sunday
morning. Hebad been an inmate of the hos-
pital, fromwhich in a fit of delirium he es-
caped, and while crossing the lines after being
twicechallenged by the guard, of whom he
took no notice, he was fired upon, the charge
taking effect in his breast, killing him in-
stantly.

Musical—We had the pleasure of attend-
ing c concert given at the Church of the
Ascension, last Thursday evening, under the
direction of E. A. Payne, Esq., for thebenefit
Of the church. The house waswell filled by
Bn appreciative and musical audience. The
feingets were composed of some of the very
best talent of our city. The musicwas of a
high order, and the rendering would have
done credit to any first class concert. Not
only are the thanks of the church, for whose
benefit the concert was given, due to the
directorsand the accomplishedartists who so
kindly volunteered their valuableservices on
the occasion, but also the tbßnVn of a music-
lovingcommunity for the pleasure of attend-
inga first class concert, at one half theusual
price, with the knowledge that the small sum
paid not only gave the enjoymentof a fine
musical entertainment, but also the satisfac-
lion of knowing that it was appropriated
■towardsa worthy object. On account of the
threatening aspect of the weather in the early
part of the evening, many holders of tickets
were prevented from attendance. For the
benefit of suchpersons, and others who may
with to attend, the director has consented
to repeat the concert at no distant day,
v.hu a change of programme. Of this, due
ztpUce willbe given.

THE BALTIMORE FESTIVITIES.

THEY VISIT THE INSTITUTIONS.

The Lake Excursion—And its Con-
sequences.

he Climax at the Tremont.
The festivities attendantupon theBaltimore

excursion were continued during Saturday,
whichwas in many respects a very pleasant
and profitable day. The excursionists en-
joyedthemselves in visiting the public insti-
tutions, getting general and particular views
of the city, and on the whole, doing the day
and the city to their entiresatisfaction.

Abouttea o’clock In the momlag they were
takento the groveofDouglas, andfrom thence
to the Camp. There they had a viewof its
external and internalarrangements, a sight ot
the prisoners, and of the two regiments as
they filed outof the campon theirway to the
city.

AN AFFECTING SCENE.
A thrilling incident also occurred there,

being the meeting of a father—one of the
Baltimoreans—Mr. Shutze, with his son,
now a prisoner of war in the camp, who
was taken at the fall of Donelson. They
had parted two years previously, at which
lime young Shutze hod left his home forAla-
bama, to obtain employment. As he states,
he was there impressed into the Confederate
service, soon after the breaking out of the
war, and taken prisoneras above mentioned.
Shortly after his arrival at Camp Douglas he
informed his father by letter of his situa-
tion, and a regular correspondence has
since been maintained between them.
Mr. Shutze Is a boot and shoe manu-
facturerin Baltimore, and firm inhis devotion
to the Union. He has no doubts of ins son’s
loyalty, and has for some time been usingac-
tive exertions to obtain his release. The
meeting, though not unexpected, wasyota
very affecting one, bothburstinginto tears as
they fondly embraced each other.

From the camp, the visitors proceeded to
the Chicago University. After suendisg a
short time in visiting that institution, they
rode across to UnionPark, andafter paying a
brief visit to Dili’s Brewery, returned to the
TremontHouse to dinner.

At three o’clockin the afternoon the party
•were taken on board the propeller Lady
Franklin, up the river to Bridgeport, t© take
a look at the pnmpa. The trip up the river,
perhaps, gave them a bettor opportunity of
judging of the business of our city, and our
ample facilitiesfor its increase, than they had
previously enjoyed. Much was witnessed to
excite theiradmiration and surprise, and the
hearty manner in which they expressed their
surprise boreample testimonyto its truthful-
ness*

A SIAN OVERBOARD.
But one thing occurred to mar the pleasant-

ness of the occasion. The landing from the
boat at Bridgeport was necessarily across a
narrow plank, some fifteen or twenty feet
long, and as one of the gentlemen from Pitts-
burgh stepped upon it, he slippedand fellinto
the river. The water fortunately was not
deep, and he was quickly rescued, with no
farther damage than a thorough drenching.
The principal objection the gentleman ex-
pressed to his misfortune was the peculiarity
of the per/ome. A Baltimore member sagely
remarked that thegentleman fromPittsburgh
should find fault with nothing aU-factory,

whilea Chicagoan consolingly volunteered;
“It is nothing when youget used to it.”

TILE EXCURSION UPON THE LAKE.
Theevening was devoted toau excursion up-

on the Lake; the published timeof departure,
half-past seven; boat, the propeller Lady
Franklin; number of excursionists,about200,
of whom a large proportion comprisedladies.

The boat left her dockat the foot of Frank-
lin street at eight o’clock, the Great Western
Band aboard playing appropriate airs. AH
went gleefully down the river until theboat
passed the lighthouse and steamed outinto
the dark uncertaintybeyond.

During the afternoon the heavens had
clouded over, and towards evening a stiff
north breeze sprang up, causing a chop sea
upon the edge of the bar anything but
pleasant. From sunset until dark the swells
increased and were inprime rolling order for
the excursionists.

In fact the lake was decidedly rough and
especially rough on the ladies.

As we passed the light-house there was
much jestingupon the subject of sea-sickness,
and itwas a curious fact that everybody on
board was an old seadog! Theyhad made long
voyages! They had been out in heavy
noricasters I They were never sea-sick! Oh,
no! and thus they laughed and jested, little
knowing that they would soon see where the
gazelle csime In, Wc shot off In the direction
of HydeFork, and the more we went, the jol-
lier we rolled about. Here and there a face
began to grow pale and roses suffered a sea
change and became alabaster.

Still men would not see the Nemesis—the
coming shadow.

They thought it was glorious, and theladles
hesitatingly pronounced itreally exquisite, the
air was so fresh and bracing, and the crested
waves washingoff in phosphorescent curves
from the boat’s sides so beautiful! Still on we
went, and the more wc rolled. People gra-
dually retired into the cabins,stretched them-
selves out upon berths, or reclined upon
lounges. One unfortunate fat man lurched
down Into the engine room, another unfortu-
nate lean roan made an aerial flight over a
wood pile. Gunnybagsseated upon the rudder
post, by a sudden turn of the wheel wonthead
first into a coil of rope, very much like abull
Ircg into a mudhole. Everybodyappearedto
be upon an extensiveattempt at Intoxication,
andnobodyhad confidenceinanything. There
was a crisis, a tide in the affairs of men and
things, coming.

On we wentand the more we rolled, and
offHydoPark the gazelle began to come in.
Peculiar noises were heard from the upper
deck and the lower deck; from the bow and
the stern, and every coigne of vantage where
there was room for a head; aud no chamber-
maid upon the boat, Gmmybags shrieked
wildly lor that excellentauduseful female ap-

L»i udago of well regulated steamboats, but the
loud windsanswered “nary maid.” Neptune

was claiming his dues. Humanity was upon
a common level. What was Gunnybags to
Hecuba, or Hecuba to the wretchedG.,upon
this occasion? Ho was as good as the lady
from Baltimore, who was squaring her ac-
counts upon his right, the gentleman from.
Pittsburgh who was supporting hloiupon the
left, the Alicghanian cutaracling from above,
or tho melancholy Chicagoanbelow, who was
vainly offering the negro porter a quarter to
throw him overboard-

But therewere those who bad no accounts
to settle, and these engaged in a capital hop
on the lower deck, and partook of delicious
strawberries and cream from John Wright’s
well known establishment; They who had a
stomach for such things enjoyed them, and
they who didn’t, withan envious sigh turned
wretchedly to the gunwales and resumed op-
erations. As tho sick list was rapidly increas-
ing, about ten o’clock the boat put back for
home and landed the victims without loss of
life. While to many the excursion was a
bore, others had a very merry time of itaud
enjoyed it hugely. It is painfully evident,
however, that there are more pleasant things
in the world than a Lake Michigan excursion,
especially when the lake is on tho rampage.

tith night cap.

A very pleasant occasion was the parting
festivity at the Tremont House. Assembled
in No. 1 were a goodly number of the guests,
with delegations frem the reception commit-
tees, and with Pettis to do the rhyming, the
Lumb&rd brothers thesinging,theboard spread
as only our hosts of the Tremont do it.
Corks flew,and as wine sparkled,wit followed
suit, and speech and sentiment mingled with
song and goodcheer, kept all In their places
till the wee small hours hadbeen reached and
passed, whenwith heartfelt wishes for many
returns of a likeoccasion, the wearied guests
sought their beds, and wearied committees,
thoughloalhlo say the words, with a hearty
“good night” turnedtheir steps homeward.

Yesterday was probably a welcome day to
many of theguests, most of whom attended
divine serviceat thedifferent churches of the
city, a number cf them visiting the mission
Sabbath schools. At noon, some thirty of
them, mostly differentcity officials, sat down
to a quiet dinner at the Sherman House, by
invitation of the Mayor.

At seven o'clock this morning about
fifty of them will leave for home, via the
Air Line RailroadtoCincinnati; others will go
direct to their homes, and a small party will
goto St. Pack

Excursion fbom Auboea.—A largeparty
of ladies, gentlemen and children—occupying
fifteen cars—connected with the Sabbath
School of the UnionBaptist Churchof Aurora,
arrived in onr city on Saturday morning, over
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad,
on a picnic. The day was spent in sight-
seeing,all evidently enjoying themselves, and
at an early hour in the evening they left for
home.

One More Sally*
Weneed hardly urge upon ourreaders and

the public who are opposedto the vile fraud
about to be thrustupon the people of Illinois
the necessity of coming to Bryan Ball this
Monday evening, and by their presence, at
least, show their determination to hurl aside
the imposition. Goodspeakers, Republicans
and Democrats, the old wheel-horses of the
Democracy, will be present and address the
meeting.

Let every man,Democrat and Republican,
every man who will not submit to this seces-
sionoutrage, every man who Isid favorofan
economical administration of State affairs,
everyman whohas thewelfareof his State at
heart, come np. One more rally, one more
vigorous and' determinedeffort!

From every part of the State comes the
most cheering intelligence. The sturdy far-
mers and mechanics, oar citizens of foreign
birth, politicians, merchants, all classes—are
determinedto overthrow the abomination.

Citizens of Chicago! Rally to Bryan Hall,
and then to the polls. Let Chicago carry off
thebanner at the election.
The Egyptian SwindleMeetingat Me-tropolitanKalla Complete Mizzle*

Notwithstanding thebigpostersannouncing
the Egyptian swindlemeeting atMetropolitan
Hall, on Saturday evening, the band placed,
outside at an early hour to allure strangers
andloafers, and thebigfussgenerally toobtain
an audience, the affair was a most complete
fizzle. Thewhole number presentmight have
beenput in a hack, and would certainly have
been lost inan ordinarysized omnibus. Even
the few present looked as if they “wanted to
go home,” and didgo at a very early hour,
leaving to the disappointed speakers their
choice ofprating tobare walls, or of following
theirexample. The speeches were dry, the
audiencewas disgnsted,andbeforenineo’clock
the farcewas played out. The people have
no stomach forsuch nonsense, and the seces-
sion organ must grind some other 'tune to
drawa crowd thanthe Egyptian swindle.

Chicago to be Made a General West
ken Depot foe the Exchange of Paroled
Union Peisonees.—From the tenor of dis-
patches received from the War Department,
yesterday, by Captain Christopher, TJ. S. A.,
it is inferred thatChicago is to be made a
general western depot for the exchange of
paroledUnion prisoners. If thisis really the
case, the entire brigade of Gen. Prentiss, cap-
turedat Shiloh and subsequently paroled,will
be mustered here forpay and exchange. The
dispatch reads aa follows:

“Muster all paroled prisoners forpay as fast
as they present themselves. Furlough those
exchanged for twenty days. Furlough aU
others until exchanged. Send to this office
fordescriptive lists.”

Runaway.—A pair of horses, attached to a
buggy, belonging to Frank Loomis, be-
coming frightened near Clark street bridge,
on Saturday, started and ran up South Clark
street. When near Washington street they
came in collision with a carriage, throwing
theirdriver out andmakinga complete wreck
of the buggy, and at the comer of Madis in
street, they ran against a team belonging to
Mr. Sands, thepole of tie hnggystriking one
of the horses and injuring him so that he
cannotprobably live. They were shortlyafter
securedwithout further damage.

University op St. Mart’s op the Like.
—The Semi-annualExamination, at the Uni-
versity of St. Mary’s of the Lake will com-
mence on Tuesday morning and terminate on
Friday evening of this week.

The order of examination Is as follows;
Tuesday—Mathematics—commencing with the

lower clashes, and modemlanguages.
Wednesday—Ancient languages in the same

order. History and Elocution.
Thursday—No examination.
Frlday— Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Rhe-

toric, Primary and Commercial Coarse.
The morning session will open at half-past

eight o’clock; the afternoonat twoo’clock.
Home for Aged and Indigent Fe-males*

Chicago, June 13, 1862.
The board of managers and friends of the

“Home for Agedand Indigent Females ” are
arerequested to assemble in the ladies’ re-
ceptionroom of the Sherman House, on Mon-
day afternoon at four o’clock, to make such
preparations for the festival on Tuesday even-
ing next (June 17th) as maybe deemedbest.
It is hopedall members will be present, folly
armed and equippedfor the action*

By order of Committe,S. B. Parsons, Sec. Com.
Correction.

Chicago, June 14,1863.
Editors Tribune Youhave done mo too

much honor iuyour report of the banquetat
the Tremont House last night. The various
little speeches and amendments attributed to
me, except the response to the second toast,
should be set down to the credit of J. C.
Wright, Esq., Chairman of the Committee on
Toasts,who was evidently mistaken for meby
your reporter. S. 8. Hayes.

Hon. J. H> ISnfalke against the New
Constitution.

[From the Staats Zeitung.]
The German delegate to the Constitutional

Convention, Mr. Mufalke, has authorized us
to eay that he regards the newconstitution as
dangerous toour liberties and the best inter-
esls of the people, that he shall rote against
it, and counsels his German countrymen to
vote also against the new constitution.

IAW INTELLIGENCE.
Uktted States Circuit Court—Before Judge

Drummond. —No. 535—Chancery; Oromel Walterve. William Whitney ct. al.; on motion of com-plainant's solicitor, dismissed at complainant’s
costs. No. £s6—Chancery; LutherLafiin vs. John
R. Hills ct. al.; defendants defaulted, and
decree proconfeteo, and referred to the
dork to report amount duo mortgage, «fcc.
No 469—Benjamin Lombard ts. John ML.D. Carr;
parties and jury came again, and after hearing the
concluding evidence and arguments of counsel,
the jury return into court with the following
verdict, to-wit: Wc, the jury, find the defendant
guilty, of one undivided sixteenth, and not
guilty as to the 15-16,etc., and plaintiff move* for
a new trial, and defendant also. No. 4SS—Steers
va. Headeral ; on. motion, leave given to cross-
examine C. A.Parker, a witness whose deposition
de beneesse has been taken and filed In the cause.
No. 485—Silas T. Green va. M. Sacrist; defendant
guilty, etc.—defendant moves for a newtrial. No.
4P6—Abner Woodworthvs. Wm. Clevinger; issue
for plaintiff—defendant guilty. Motion by defend-
ant for a newtrial. No. 500—Benjamin Lombard,
jr. vs. George J. McGinnua; issue aud judgment
tor defendant. No, Matter of petition of Hig-
gins for habeas corpus; writordered to D. Came-
ron, jr., commandant at Camp Douglas. Case
Nos. 479 and 498, were continued to next term.
No. 773—Benjamin Lombard, jr. vs. Thomas B.
Debow et al.; judgment and same verdict as in
case No. 493.

Circuit Court op Cook Countt.— The June
term ofthis court commences on Monday.

Superior Court—Before Judre Hioants,
Wilson and Goodrich, in banc.—No. 646—John
B. King, administrator of the estate of Geo. At-
wood, oeccascd, ve. Wm. Dickson et al, verdict
defendants, William Dickens ot al:
guilty; damages assessed at $509,00 and
motion for a new trial by the defendants.
No. Mo—Anthony Shivers vs. .lohh S. Buchanan
et al.; on motion of plaintiff rule to file security
for costs extended to Wednesday morning. No.
60S—Gustavos Mayor vs. Benjamin Hendricks et
al; plaintiff comes and enters a nolle tiros as to
defendants, and therenpon the court overrules the
motion for anewtrirl entered May 2lst. 1862, to
which the defendants except, and thirty days time
to defendants to file hillof exceptions.

tSr *"Widowe Declaration forBounty Monevand
Arrears.

Widows Declaration for Half-pay.
Heirs Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Soldiers Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-

rears.
Officers’ Certificates of Soldiers' Disability.
Invalid Pension Claims..
Sent by mail, post paid,at seventy-five cents

per quire. Address
Tribune Office,

Chicago, Illinois.
Pr Have you triedthe Snots Cream Soda, with

true JiMitfyrvpg, at Dillingham’s new drug store,
corner of State and VanBoren streets I

Jan. 18-—st.
Houbekbepee's Attention.—The “ TJniversa

Clothes Wringer,” Washerand Starcher, acknowl-
edged as the host in n»e. Call and see it before
buying any other. Those machines are all war-
ranted, andaflcra trial, if not liked the money will
be refunded. Agents wanted in every town.

C. WilliamsGeneral Agent, HIRandolph street,
P. O. Box 3950. _ jnl6-6t

Why do yon deposit old Demand Treasury
Notes with your banker the same as currency
when yon can sell them to Boyd for a large pre-
mium? je9-9t

|uy*Gfeat dosing out sale ofPaper Hangings, at
F. E. Rigby's, 69 Randolph street. jeS-Ua

Go to John Jones, 119 Dearborn eh, and get year
dothes thoroughly cleaned and neatly repaired.

novU
H Caß onDunlop, Sewed 3sSpalding torPrinting.

BOvU-hSSUy

pTßny paper hangings of Chase 3s Co., 109
Randolph street, mh 99-3 m

New styles of Paper Hangings just received at
Faxon's, lake street. Call and seethem. ap'24-p713

fvr For cleaning and dying gentleman's clothes
go to Cook 3s BfcLoan. 98 Dearborn-street, This
old established house do better and cheaper work
than sav 1mthe city, <*2Wy

MARRIED.
In this citv. June sth, bv Rev. T. M. Eddy, P. T>

Mr. SCHUThkRD. AUStIN. of Will County, UL.
and Hißk LUCINDA WILSON, of Chicago.

Q.REAT CLOSING OUT SALE

PAPER TTA-N-fl-TNGa,
AtF.B.RIGBY’S, 89Rudolph street.

QREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
PAPER HANGINGS,

AtF.B.RIGBY'S 89 Randolph street.

XriCHOLS & GO’S BARK ANT)
1,1 IRON, (Elixir Peruvian Bark withProtoxide of

Iron.) This
Genuine Chemical Preparation*

Recommended ard used especially by tbo Medical
Family,received this day{*x>m the Laboratory of theproprietors. Messrs. JAMES R. NICOOL? A CO . and
ready tobe deliveredto the trade by LORD &SMITH.
"WholesaleDnifylstfr 2$Lake street. joUalfttt

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Saturday Evekiko, June 14,1662.
Currency Is now quite plenty, and as a conse-

quence,Exchange becomes stiller. The quotations
to-day are parbaying; Hsoiling. It maybe in a
few days pushed np to the old quotations—par@>£
buying; H selling. Gold is going up in accord-
ance with theNew York market. We quote at 5
buying; 6selling.

Business generally has been very good during
the week, and we look for a continuance during
the season.

Mh.wattkbh.—IThe Sentinel of to-day says:
The moneymarket was perceptibly easleryester-

day, and shippers were enabled to dispose of theirNew York papers in many instancesat }£discount.
The selling rates of exchange were about the
same, but there was less disposition to make con-
cessions from the *•current" rate, except on large
sales t* customers. Gold advanced 1 per cent.,
and there was quiet and active retail demand for
it. The old issue of Treasury notes was also higher
in consequence of the advance in gold,as they an-
swer thesame purpose topay duties. We quote:

Buying. Selling.
New YorkExchange.. X@ X prem.Buffalo x <hs- H •*

Boston and Portland.. KQXdie. “

Specie 4 prem, &X&S “

Old Issue Treas. notes. 1% “

New issue “ par #
**

lowa Railedah Matters—Chdab Rapids ajtd

MissouriEmmRailroad.—At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Cedar Rapids and Missouri
RiverRailroad, held at Cedar Rapids, June 11th,
the followingBoard ofDirectors was elected for the
ensningyear:

Oakes Ames, Boston, Mass.
C. ALambard, ** "

Charles Walker, Chicago, HI.
H.H. Jackman, Boston. Hass.John Weare. Cedar Rapids, lowa.
G. M.Woodbury, Marshalltown, lowa,
John J. Bl&ir, Blairstown, N. J.
John Bertram, Boston, Mass.
T. A. Graham, Toledo, lowa.
Bno. O. Stems, Elizabethtown, N. J.
J.H. Scranton, tferanton, Penn.
JamesBlair, Marksboro, N. J.
L. O. Sanders,Boonshoro, lowa.
L. B.Crocker, Oswego, N. Y.
Jno. F. Ely, CedarRapids, lowa.
Ata meeting of the Directors held the same day,

the following officers were elected:
President—L. B.Crocker, Oswego,N. Y.Vice President—G. M. Woodbury, Marshall-town, lowa.
Treasurer—C. A. Lombard. Boston, Mass.
Chief Engineer—W. W. Walker, Cedar Rapids.
Secretary—L. S. Pardee, Grandßapids.
Chicago, lowa and Nbbbaska Kaxlboad.—At

a meeting of the Stockholders of the Chicago,
lowa, and Nebraska Railroad, held at Clinton,
June12th, the following board of directors were
elected fortbc ensningyear.

C. A. Lombard, Boston, Mass.
JohnBertram, Salem, **

Oakes Ames, NorthEast, “

A.H. Twambly, Boston, “

L. B. Crocker, Oswego, N.T.
T. T. Davis, Syracuse, “

Chas. Walker, Chicago, HI.
S. M.Flournoy, Paducah, Ky.
J. C.Bucker, Clinton, lowa.
D, Williams, ** "

S. D. Carpenter, Cedar Rapids, lowa.
S. C. Bever, “

A. A. Johnson, Belfast, Maine.
The following are the officers elected for the

coming year:
JohnBertram, President, Salem, Mass.
L. B. Crocker, Vice President, Oswego, N. Y.
H.Williams, Resident Director, Clinton, lowa.
C. A. Lombard, Treasurer, Boston, Maes.
James M. How. Secretary, Clinton, lowa.
C. N. Bodffsh, Superintendent, Clinton, lowa.
Mnch important business was transacted rela

ting to both these roads. With the Galena AirLine
they are to form a direct rente westward.to the
Missonri and the Great Pacific railway. We shall
take occaeion to refer at length to the position
and the iimportance of these roads in another
issue.

Cincinnati.—The Gazette of to-day says•
Themarket ■was excited and tinBet tied to-day for

gold and demand Treasury notes, old issue.Bankers paid for the former prices ranging from
4# to 4# prem., and sales were mode at 6#®s#.
There is no disposition, however,to sell on the part
of dealers, and the purchases are confined mainly
tosmall lots offeredat the counters. Orders were
filled at s@s#c. Bankers paid 2@3#c premium
for old Demand Treasury Notes, hut theywere not
obtainable except in the small way. Large holders
are not sellers. The price in New York to-day was103.#. Government securities arc again higher
In that market, 6's of ’6l selling at 107#,and 7-3 10, 106#. The work oi inflation
continues. It willsoon he necessary for the gov-
ernment, ifthe proposed issue of Treasury Netes
should he made, to prohibit the exportation of
coin. This will probably be done.

The market for exchange is steady, with a fair
demand, at par buying and prem. selling.
The following arc the quotations forcoin and ex-
change

Baring. Selling.
New York par K®&preai.
Gold 4X®4?i prem s@sJ£ prem.

COMMEKCIAI,.

SaturdaT ErEnas, June 14,1861.
SSOZZPTf rOB LAST TWBNTY-POUB HOUBS.

Flour Wheat Cora Oats Bye Bax
brla. bn, bo. bu. bn. bo.
8153 4586 C9IBS
1853 88478 45915 87501*27 ...

Cflmfi
Q&CUBB-8188 1818 10850
HI CEB 1398 8159
C8&Q88... 1524 8180
C&NWRB.. 2alG 33919
AASiLEB.. 890 ....

23100 400
32900 3400 .... 830
532L0 1922 .... 311
11121 4691
13300

.... 12811 93284 243719 12978 1«7 963

High Tal-
Wines L'd, low.Lffg* CattleHldes
brls. Zbs. lbs. No. No, ibs.Coal 1580

daCUSB.. 75 22430
BIRR 50 14610
DiCBB 47 M 0 752 8163
CB&OHR... 68 6496 1920 .... 927 8510
C&N W 800 64 6954
A&8tL....... 40 518 1350 350 656 8075

Total 272 8594 3270 1140 2399 56771

2MTUSTB BT IAXH LAST TWHNTT-TOIJjt HOCR3.
Flour Wheat Corn Oats Bye Bar.
brls. bu. bu. bo. bu, bu.

TOBnCf&lo... 1500 32225 153J0 .T. ....

To Collingw’d 3452 825
To otherports .... 300

Total. 3952 32536 15300
MCEITTB AND SHIPMENTS BT OANAL—JUNE 18.

Receipts. Shipments.Flour, brls 3,313 Lumber, ft 133.457
Wheat, bu 556 Shingles, a0... 50,000
Corn, bu 74,383 Lath,pcs 10,600
Lard, B>* 1,030 Salt.brls 20Butter, Bs 500Potatoes, bn 125
Coal, tons, 253
RSCXITfi AKP SmmEHTS BT LAKH— -JTJ3TB 14,1862

Receipts. Receipt*.Lumber, ft 2,905,000 1 Salt, brl*
Lath, pci 870,C00 Coal, tons
Stares, no 1< 0,0001 Shipments.
Posts, no 13.000 iFloor, brls
R’lroad ties, no C,870 I Wheat, bn
Wood, cds 522 I Corn,bn...
Fish, brls 680 Oats, bu

.J Lead, pigs
The receipts of flout sad grain to-day amounted

to 12,811 brls flour, 93,231 hu wheat, 219,719 bu
corn, 13,973 hu oats, 1,927 huryo, and 961 bu bar-
ley—in all equal to 421,919 bushels of grain. Pu-
rine the week ending to-day the receipts of flour
and grainare equal to 2«572«984 bushels. Pa-
ring the corresponding week in 1881, the receipts
amounted to 1,250.091 bushels.

The leading markets to-day were dull in conse-
quenceof a continued scarcity of vessels, and a
disinclination on the part of shippers topay the
current rates of frelgbt.

The demand for flour was light, and the market
dulland drooping, especially in spring extras.
For winter wheat brands there was some inquiry,
bat generally at lower prices. About 1200 hrls
changed hands, at $4-50©6.25 for winter and $3.55
<•£4.60 for spring extras.

The wheat market suffered a farther decline of
X©lc bushel and was less active. Towards the
dose, under more favorable news from New York,
the demand was a trifle better, and the market
firmer; but the transactions amounted in all to
only about 60,000 bushels, at 80c for No. 2Bed
Winter, 60c for Amber lowa, 77©76 c for No. 1
Spring, and 7C@7l#c for No. 2 Spring—closing
dullat 77#@7Sc for No. 1 and 71c for No. 2, after
the steamer'a news wasreceived.

The market forCom wag particularly dull, and
wenote a decline la lota in store of fcper
bushel, and on Canal and River of l@oc perbushel.
The heavy decline on the latter is owing to the
scarcity of storage-room and the high rates of
freight. Only about 160,000 bushels of all kinds
changed hands at 28c forOldRiver Mixed afloat;
28#@24c for New Mixed afloat; 21c for Rejected
afloat; 59&29& C forOld White in store; 27#©
2Sc for Old Yellow in store; 27©27#c for Old
M ixed inat ore; 23>$(§>24c for New Mixed in store;
20#© 21c for Old Rejected; and 19c for New Re-
jected. At the close of 'Change the market was
somewhat firmer, and there were buyers of round
lots of Old Mixed in store at 27#c; but as soon as
the steamer's news wasreported it closed dolland
nominal at 27@27.Vc.

Oats were #@lc lower and more active—sales
being at 24#@25c in store. Rye declined 1cper
bushel—No. 1 selling at 36c in store. Barley was
quiet. Blghwines advanced #c—with sales at
2C#c —dosing firm.

Freights opened steadyat 9c forcom to Buffalo,
for vessels ready to load to-day; hut toward* the
dose ratesruled #c lower, and the tendency was
downward. Seven vessels were engaged at B#©
9vc for com to Buffalo and Port colborae—the
outsidefigure being paid for a small vessel.
Board of

•f Grata.
On Monday evening, 16th inat., an adjourned

meeting of the Board of Trade willbe held at their
rooms to take Into considerationthe propriety of
abolishing the present system of grain inspection,
and also to consider the new form of receipts is-
sued by the warehousemen of this city.

As a committee was appointed to confer with
the warehousemen with regard to the difficulties
in question, it is expected that a report willbe re-
ceived, withrecommendations, &c.

In the interim, we have receiveda large number
of communications from grain buyers andothers,
wjtrmly advocating the abolition of the inspection
by the Board of Trade, and applauding the Tsi-
btob for the course which we have taken in de-
manding a fairand proper adjustment of the whole
matterof warehousing grain.

We think there Is nota single member of the
Board of Trade so Indifferent to the interests at
stake to be Jbsentfrom his place at the meeting
on Monday evening.

Alleghany Cattle Slaricet—Jane 13*
There was no change In the market, which ruled

steady at $2.6004.19. Nothing doing In hogs.

Detroit Grain ®arket-Jnne IS,
The Tribun* reports business active at a decline

of 109 c on wheat, with sales of No. 1 white at
sl.ll#, No. 1 red, $1.02#; No. 3 white sl.oß-all
to. b. Corn dull at 83c in bags. Gate doll at Btc
in bags.

Baltimore Cattle fflCarket—June 13«
Received, 600 bead. Demandfor beef cattle was

active, and the entire receipts were soldat $8,750
4.75—a decline of #c fhi in the lower grades.

During the week a government agent purchased
600 head at $125@4.49. Hogs ruled 50c lower—
With sales at $4.0C@4.75.

Bsslon Provision Market—Jime 13.
Perk dull and prices lower. Sales of prime at

steady at $12®15 for mees and extra mess. Lard
in fair demand at B*c inbrls.,and9@9*c inkegs.
Smoked hams 6*®7c $ ©.

Boston Flour Market—June 12.
ThePost reports the market dull, with sales of

western super at $4.25; fancy, $4.25®4.50; extra,
$4.(«5@5.00; superior Ohio, Michigan and Qenes-
ice, $5.26@®6.00
Plttilmrgh Floor and GrainMarket—

Jane 12.
Flour market quiet, but not quotably lower.

The Gazette quotes extra at $4.50@4.60; extra
family, $4.90@5.25. Com, 40@42c—the latter for
prime yellow. Red wheat, $1.03 from store.
Philadelphia Flour Market—Jane 12.

The Press quotes the market quiet,and the de-
mand light—with sales of 500 brls western at
$4.37*®4.75 for super., $-182*@5.00 for extras,
and $4.87*®5.50 for extra family.

ClevelandGrain Market—Jane 13*
The Herald reports wheat lower-red, 06@97con

track; com, 84c for old yellow.

Toledo Grain Market—June 13*
Received, 17,653 bu wheat, 3,200 ha com. The

Blade reports wheat quiet at sl.ol@l.olcforM. S.
red. Corn, 32c. Freights, 3*cforcom toBuffalo,
and 6*c to Oswego.

Milwaukee Grain Market—June 13,
Received, 2,132 brls. flour, 98,150 bu. wheat.

The Sentinel reports wheat 1c lower, with sales of
600,000 bushels, at 79@S0c for No- 1, and 75c for
No. 2 spring. Freights, 9c for wheat to Baffalo
and 14c to Kingston.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Grainsold “in store 11 is streettoi: storage,

which is paid by the buyer, exclusive of the price
paid for the grain to the Seller. When a sale is
made, in which the seller pays the storage, it is
quoted •* free of storage," or “A o. b."

Saturday Eykstnc, June 14,1862.
FREIGHTS—Weak. The engagements were

ae follows;—ToPortColborne—Brig Mitchell, corn.
9c; echr. Mclnnea, com at B#c. To Buffalo—Prop*
Fountain City, bark Northwest and echr. Marion
Egan, com at 9c; echr. Baenscb, com at 9#c; brig
Wm. Treat, com at S>jC.

FLOUR—Received, 12,£11 brie; shipped, 3,952
brla. Market dulland neglected. Sales, SCO brls
“Mueller BrigelleV’ choice White Winter, and 200
brla “S. & P. Wise's” doon p. t.; 100 brla “Nash-
ville City" do at $5.25; SO brls “Daukes HHP do
at $5.00; 70 brla mixed Winter oxtra at $4.50; 100
brla St. Charles “Excelsior” r. h. at $3.85; 50 brls
“Superior 11 f. h. at $3.70; 200 brla very good r. h.
Spring extra at $3.75; 50 brla “Clinton Mills” r. h.
at $8.55; 100 brls “Lillian” r. h. at $4.59; 122 brls
“GlenhsTen”at $3.81#.

TtfTT.T. STUFFS—S tons Middlings at $12.00 on
track; 10 tons Shorts in hulk at $5.00 on track.

WHEAT—Received, 98,284 bu; shipped, 32,850
bu. Market #@lc lower. Sales. 400 bu No. 2Red
Winter in store at 80c; 4,500 bu Amber lowa in
store at 80c; 2,000 bu No. 1 Spring in store at 77c;
1,009 bu do at 77#c; 22,000 bu do at 77#c; 14,G00
bu do (in Munn & Scott’s and Flint & T’e) at
78c; 3,000 bn No. 2 Spring in store at 70c; 5,000 bu
do at 71c; 4,Coobndoat 71#c: B,ooobn, Rejected
Spring in store at 53c; 1,000 bu do at 5Tc; 400 bu
do at 56c; 4,500 bu doat 55c.

CORN—Received, 248,719 bu; shipped, 15,300
bu. Market declined #@#c per bu on com In
store, and l@2c on com afloat. Sales, 6,000 bu
Old River Mixed at SSc afloat; 15,090 bu New
River Mixed at 24c afloat; 5,000 bu do at
23#c afloat; 5,000 bn Rejected Canal at Sic
afloat; 400 bu Old White in store at 29#;
4CObu do at 29c; I.CCO bn Old Yellow in store at
28c; 400 bu do at27#; 5,000 bu Old Mixedinstore
at 27c; 85,000 bu doat 27#c; 75,000 bu do (mostly
In round lots, and all in favorite bouses) at 27#c;
12.000 bn New Mixed in store at 24c; 2,000 bu do
at23#c; 8,000 buOld Rejected in store at 21c;
5.000 bu do at 20#c; 2,000 bn New Rejected at 19c.

OATS—Received, 12,973 bn. Market declined
X&o. Sales, 27,000 bn No. 1 in store at SSc.

RYE—Received, 1,927 bn. Market 1c lower.
Sales 10,000bo No. 1 in store at SSc; 800 bu do at
38c, delivered.

BAIiLEY—-Received, 961 1)0. Market quiet.
Sales 46 bags fair at 48c, delivered.

HIGHWlNES—Received, 272 brie. Market Me
higher. Sales 100brla at 20Mc.

BROOM CORN—BO bales good at $70.00; 9 tons
common at $55.00

PROVISIONS—Quiet. Sales, 86 brla "country
mess Pock at $8.75 ; 27 half brla country Lard at
7c; 10packages do at 6Xc ; 35 packages do at 6@
«>;c.

BEANS—I4O bushels mixed, in lots, at $1,500
1.90 for fair to good.

FISH—The demand continues actlre and the
supply light. Prices arewithout change. We quote:
No. 1 WhiteFish, hfbrls $3.5003.62#
No. 2, " “ “ 3.2503.37#
No. 1Trout, *• 8.5033.62#
No. 2 “ “ 3.2503.37#

SIDES—Tho sales are and with a downward
tendency. We quote Dry Flint 12®13c; Dry
Salted 9®llc; Green Baited B#@6c; Dry Calf
Skins 10012 c ; Green do 607#c; Pelts 2501.75.

WOOL—Washed 3C037# ; Unwashed 20©25c.
BUTTER—The demand for good shipping butter

continues active, with sales of 3,000 lbs choice
Tellowfirkin at ICc, and 11,000 lbs good shipping
at 9c. We quote choice Dairy at 10011 c ; fair to
good firkin T#o9#c ; Grease 6#o7c.

EGGS—Fresh s#o6c doz.
POTATOES—Neshannocks 45060 c; common

mixed30046c.
POULTRY—Chickens, doz. $1.7502.00; Tur-

keys lb, 606#c; Pigeons, doz.35040c.
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

For theTfeekEadlng Jane 14, 1862.
The receipts of Beef Cattle and Hogs during the

past -week ending to-day, compare as follows:
Beeves. Hogs.

No. No..5,357 6.978.4,441 7,811
.4,355 6,143
.3.939 6,828
.4,719 2.874

Week ending June 14
“

“ June 7
« 41 Hay 31..
** ** May 24.
“ 14 Slay 17.

HATES Of FEBIGHT OS' LITB STOCK FBOSC CHICAGO
TO DETEOIT.

Cattle. Hogs.
SIOO lbsMichigan Cent, and Michigan Sooth.

largecare SSO 80cts
Care 0121.fi feet 45 80 “

Michigan Cent., email cars 40 30 “

TO BUFFALO OK SUSPEHSIOK BRIDGE.
Mich. Cent, and Jlich. South., large

cars SSS 63 eta
Cars 210 feet 73 63 ‘

Mich. Cent small care 66 53
Fort Wayne cars, 224 feet

TO FITTStmOH.
Pittsburgh, Fort "Wayne and Chicago,

carsof 294 feet $72 Wet*
Mich. South., large care 80 59 “

do do cars of 200 feet 63 60 "

Sates toDunklrk. $5 percar lees than to Buffalo,
when shipped by all raft.

Sates to Dunkirk, 2#c 9 100 Tbs leas than to
Buffalo, 'When shipped by all rail.

BEEF CATTLE.
The market for Beef Cattle this week has been

rather a remarkable one. To drovers it has been
particularly “ hard.” They went into the country
last week with a determination to buy at some
figure or other-having a consciousness that this
week would rule higher than last. On Tuesday
the New York market was telegraphed—reporting
a buoyant market and a material advance. This
served to stimulate them, and they “wentin"
strong. The result Is, an increase inthe receipts
of about 1,000 head, and when droverscame lu on
Thursday and Friday they fonnd that the closing
state of the New York marketwas not reported by
telegraph, and that prices had closed #cperß>
lower—with the prospect that they would decline
further next week. The result of this state of
affairs was a very dull and drooping market,
and we hare to note decline in prices
on the week of fully %c per pound. The
dosing dispatches from New York, received
privately, made shippers act cautiously at the
opening; and when the mails brought the fullre*

ports on Thursday evening, they positively re-
fused to look at stock, unless at a decline of
Xc per lb. On Thursday, a few lots of extra cat-
tie were sold at $3.60©3.T5; but on Friday no such
prices could be obtained,—shippers paying only
$8.00©3.25 for good to prime.

To-dat receipts were very liberal, amounting to
2,720 head, of which 720 wereat Sherman’s yard*,
1,440at Michigan Southern yards, and 560 at Pitts-

burgh yards. The sales to-day were light, and
principally on account ofgovernment contractors,
who were baying a little more freely than last
w oek. Holders were quite unwilling to accept the
ruling prices, which shippers were offering, and
preferred taking their stock to New York. The
market dosed dulland drooping witha decline of

on yesterday's prices.
The quality in the yards at the openingof the

market was only fair ; but to-day itwas excellent.
Atthe Michigan Southern Yards, Allen Turner
hada lot of 250 head of very choice Illinois steers,

whichwere held above the market, and will be
shipped on owner's account. They were the
choicest (for a large lot) in market thisweek.

At the close a yery large number were left in
the yards unsold—probably to be shipped on
owner’s account.

We quote the closing price* as follows
Extra shipping beeves
Good to ptune do
Medium grades
Common do

n 68

$3.30@3 50
. 2.85©3 15

3.5"@2.75
. 3^5©3.35

Below we giro the leading gales made doringlhe
threemarket days:

«>T.W yon TTTR WHBg.

Hall sold Baskin 30 head choice Illinois steers,
averaging 1,313 lbs, at $3 55, at Sherman yards.

Mclntyre arid Gardiner S3 head good DJlnois
steers,averaging 1,252 D>s, at $3.50, at Pittsburgh
yards. .

Hart & Co. sold Market & Trueman 93 head
good Illinois steers, averaging 1.333 Ib»,at $3.37#,
at Loomis* yards.

„

,
„

White to Latin, ICheadaveraging 1,323at $3.3,#
at same yards.

, _

Barry to Holmes, 45 head averaging 1,086 w* at
$3-37#, atPJttsbmgh yard*.

. , _

Idol to Tllden & Co., 15 head averaging 1,315 fcs
at SB.F6, atMJchigan Southern yards.

budeon to Eareman, 18 head averaging 1,472os
at $3 88, at Shennai’s yards.

_

May toHoward. SO head averaging 1,150 Xbi at
$8 25, Sherman's yards.

Howard to Howard & Co., 15 head averaging
1,434 lbs at $3 25, jitSherman’a yards.

Mahon to Howard, 64 bead averaging 1,233 ®i,
at $3.50, at same yard.

. „ __

Adams to Howard. 37 head averaging 1,853 »?,

at $8.12#, same yards.
,

,
Andrews toHoward, 25 head, averaging 1,269 lbs

at $3lOat same yards.
. „~rStewart to Howard, S3 head, averaging 1,195 lbs

at $3-10at same yards
. . .

Parish to Bush, 19 head, averaging 1,88lbs at
$8 (0at same yards.

_ _
,

.

Ruble & Co. purchased of H. Baldwin 400 head
of vert choice still-fed beeves, at $3 75. They were
fed at Nickerson’s distillery In this city, and were
generallyconceded to t'Q about the best lot of stiff-
en geea in the yards this season. Of this lot, 109

. 4,000
. 30,900
.162.575
. 6,080

• 1 ,00

head were weighedand delivered to-day. averag-
ing 1.825 lbs. They will he shipped to New York.

McKees sold to Howard, 31 hcad,averaging 1,308
asat $3.25 at Sherman’s yanfc.

Ward sold toMcClure.9 head, averaging 1,035as
at *3.10at Michigan Southern yards.

. .
. r _

Dawson sold to Boles. 17 head, averaging 1,100
ftsat SB.CO at same yards.

,

Cash soldMcClure9 head averaging 1,412 ftsat
$3.00at same yards.

,
_ .......tik

Dawson sold Tildcn SO head good PP.^ 3vrEh '

nols steers, averaging 1,301 ©s at $3.50, at Mich.
SO SterSonrßoia ITcOlnreJSheaa,averaging 1,385
lbs. at $8.27*, at same JlggL

,

Pry sold Jcaneman 1?155iaveraging 1,107 2)0.
at $8.25, at same yards.

Carda sold Jcaneman 11 head, averaging 1,37*
Iba, at $3.18, at same yards. •

-

Nettleton sold Morria IS head, averaging 1,142
lbs.at $3.15, at Sherman's yards.

Dillon to Morris 16 head, averaging 9*4 ©a at
$3.00, same yards. .

.
_

- A..

Calhoun to Jcaneman 9 head, averaging 1,054
B>t, at $3.00, at Mich Southern yards.

Thefollowingare the sales to-day:
SALES TO-DAT.

Beeves AvV. Price. Beeves. Av’g. Price.
30 1842 8.55 85 1056 8.00
33 1252 5.50 28 1060 800
93 1233 8.37* 27 lU6 8.00
16 1323 8.37* S3 1028 8.00
45 1085 aS7* 27 1150 8.00
14 1215 3.35 40 1274 8.90
13 2472 3.35 20 1170 2^5
SO 1150 3.25 15 U35 2.75
14 1434 3.25 24 UG9 8.75
64 1233 3.29 15 933 2.50
27 ISOS 3.12* 56 1306 p. t.
25 1280 3-10 10 1216 p.t.
22 1193 8.10 15 1055 p. t.
19 1322 3.00 13 1330 p. t.

HOGS—The receipts for the week ending this
evening were 6,978, showing a decrease of 833,
as compared with last week. Notwithstanding
this, owing to a very light demand, the market
ruled dull and without material change from last
week. The sales to-day were very light as
follows;
Hogs. Av. Price.
105 201 $2.47*51 219 2.47*
50 193 2.47*

104 225 3.45
116 220 3.34
115 SOI 2.32*

SHEEP—The market
sale reported wasas folh
09 lbs at $2 90.

Hogs. At. Price.
20 270 p.t.
25 235 p. t.
67 178 p. t.
5* 233 p. t.
88 134 p. I.
56 147 p. t.

is very quiet. The only
owa: 129 head averaging

TheFlail Tradeoftbe la&est
[From the Detroit Tribune.}

The trade in fiah, which a few years since was
one ofthe largestbronchos in which Michigan was
interested showsa large falling off a result duo in
part to the central commercial revolution pro-
duced by the war. Large shipments were former-
ly made from Chicago to the Mississippi Hirer, a
trade no v suspended. A portion <>f the Detroit
shipments also formerly found their way to the
South through Cincinnati. The low price of pork
doubtless czerte a somewhat depressing influence
upon the trade. Notwithstanding these drawbacks
the business at present is in a tolerably healthy
condition. It isprosecuted ona smaller scale than
fonneriv, and in this diminution the principal
change consists. TTe hare statistics of the catch—including returns from localities where they are
most soldfresh—last yearae wellas for 1859, which
compare as follows

1861. 1859.
brls. brls.

Maumee P.ivcr and Sandusky
fisheries 7.3G0 10,500

Maumee Bay and Monroe Co,
Mich ..

1,600 2,000
Detroit Rivet
Sc. Clair River and Rapids
Port Huron to Point am

Barque 2,000 8,000
AnSftubla 2,000 6,000
Thunder Bay & vicinityabove

Sauble River, including Su-
gar Island, etc 8.100 6,000

SaginawBayandßiver 1,500 3,500
TawasBay 200 >6OO
Between Thunder Bay and

Mackinac, including Ham-
mond’s Bay 2,800 600Mackinac, including all bro’fc
there 8.500 7,K0

Beaver Island and neighbor-
hood . 8,600 7,000

Between DeTour& the Saut.. GOO 1,000
East Coast of Bake Michigan. 15,000 £2,000
Green Bay, both Wisconsin

andMichigan

6,500 'IfiZQ150 1,200

7,000 10,000
Total 66,850 88,300

??[Fa3liand reliable statistics were not obtained
for i860.]

This spring therehare been fewerengaged in the
taking of fish than last, hut we learn that the
operations are in general attended with good suc-
cess.

rriccs for the best fish of last season’s catch are
firmat $3 for half brls white, and $3.75 for halves
trout. A few cargoes have been forwarded from
tbe North through to the lake Erie markets, ow-
ing to which the demand here has been limited,
our dealers depending on the supply ef the Ohio
market for a considerable share of their trade.

MAHKETS BI TELEGRAPH.
NEWYORK, June 14.—Flouti—Market 5c lower

and very moderate haaines* doing and farther adr.on freights, materially checkins the export de-
mand ; sales 12,00* brla. at $4.15®4.25 for super
state; $4.45®4.50 for extra state; $4.15©423 f0r
super western; $4.45@4.60 for common to medi-
um extra western ; $5@5.15 for common to pood
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio; $5.25®
6.50 for trade brands ; market closing heavr; no
buyers at the outside quotations. Canadian floursclower, and moderate business; sales 900 brla.
at $4.4'®4.60 for common ; $6@6.25 for goedto
choice extra. Rye flour quiet and steady; small
sales at S7@®4oc. Com meal quiet and un-
changed.

Wbiskt—Market firmer, with sales of GOD brla
at 24#@26#c for state and western.

Gbain—Wheat market opened a shade firmer,bat with further advances in freights, the market
closes quiet at about yesterday's urices. Sales48,000 hu Chicago spring at 9Jc®|l.oo; 34,000 bn
Milwaukee club at 99c®51.04; 36,400 bn amber
lowa at $1.C4@1.00; 15,000 bn winter red
western at $1.11®1.15; 5.500 bu amber westernsll7#. and 4,560 bn white western at $1.23®1.26,Kye quiet and steady. Sales of 1,500 bu sta£o at
72c. Barley dull and nominal. Com—Marfsut a
shade easier, and moderate business doing for ex-
port and home consumption. Sales of 73,000 bu at
47® 50c for new mixed western £5!®.52c for old do:
44®4Ccfor damaged; 68c for white western, and
70c for choice white southern. Oats firmer. Sales
at 40043 c for Jersey, Canadian, western and
state.

Provisions—Pork continues active, market a
shade eaelr. Sales, 3,050 brla at $lO 80011 for me??, closing at $10.87#; $8.7509 for prime, and sll for prime mess;
including some sales deliverable in July ntbuyer's
option, at $10.75. Beef less active In demand, but
prices steady. Sales 100 brls. at $5.6007.90 for
prime: SB.CfOI9.EO for mesa ; $11.0001350 for re-
packed mess, and $13.00014 50 for extra mess.
Prime mess beef dull at $19.00020.00. Beef hams
inactive. Cut meats quiet at B#@B#c for shoul-ders, and 4#o4#c for bams. Bacon sides dull and
nominal, llard steady and firm. Balea2ssbrla. at7#oS#c. Butter dull and heavy at 9015 c for
Ohio, and 10017 c for state. Cheesealso very dull
at S@*#cfor common to choice.

Groceries—Sugar—Raw quietat 6#o7c for fair
to good refining; sales, 2SO hhds at 7©Sc forCuba;
7#o7#c forPorto Rico; 75 boxes Havana at 6#c.
Molasses quiet; sales, 10 bbds Porte Bico at 36c.Monet.—Money market continues easy at 304

cent on call, and 405 percent for strictly prime
paper- Sterling Exchange unsettled and firmer.
Banker's bills quoted at 1160117. American
gold advanced to 6# per centat the opening, and
7# fl cent premium at the close. California gold
bars quotedat 7 cent premium. Government
etoks firmer; U S 6* 1881 closed at 107#: 7-30
Treasury notes at 106#. Total exports Of specie
for the weekare $1,990,237.93

Stocks—Very active at board; mostlr lower
prices. Since adjournment prices are much bet-
ter. In money and exchange nothing new. Ch &

B 169#; T & Wab pfd 45#; M & Pdu CIstpfd98#; M&Pdu Cr r 31# ; O B & Q 79#; C& T
47# ; G& Ch 71#; C & Pitts 22# ;I C scrip G4;
Pan JS9; II S gtd 63; NY C 96?; ; Erie 33,#; do
pfd 07#; Ends 48#; Bari 18#; Bari pfd 43?-* ;
Reading 59; Mich Cent 67# Mich Southern 27# ;
Cal 7f, 93; Erie 4th bonds 93; Buff & Erie Ist
bands 92; CC&C 124#; Pac Mall 115?;; Comb
COjI Co 8#; Del & Hnds 97#; American gold!
305?;; C & Pltte 4th bonds 69; Pitts, Ft W & Chi
Ist bonds 97# : Chi &N W Ist bond* 65#; 111 C
bonds 97; MSId bonds 86; US6s, 60 coupons,
104#; 'SI coupons 107?; ; U S ss. 74 coupons,

97?;; Treasury 7-30, 106#; Ohio 6e. 108; Tenn
6e. 59# ; Mo 6s, 52# ; Erie 3d bonds 99#.

OSWEGO, Jane 14.—F10tra—Steady at $4.50 for
fancy from spring wheat.

Ghaut—V. scat quiet; sales 3,oQobu. prime white
Canada at sl.l9—anextreme figure, and 10,000 bu.
No. 1 Chicago-spring at 91#c. Corn drooping;
sales 1,000bn. Illinois at 42c, and 14,000 bu. do on
private terms Other grains quiet.

CanalFreights—Unchanged. Flour 32c, wheat
g#c, corn 7#c to New York.

Lake Imports—43.ooobu. wheat, 13,000 bu. com.
CanalExport*—s,2oobu.fiour,2l,CoQha. wheat,

14,000bu. com.

MARINE LIST.
rOIIT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED. .Jane 14. 1882.
Slmr Sunbeam, Morgan, Two Rivers, 20 brls fish.
Prop Ladv Franklin, Napier, Sc Joseph, 1,000rail-road ties, 55 brls fish.Prop Fountain City, Pease, Buffalo, 45 brls fish,

eundries.
Prop Plymouth, Dickson, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop lowa. Hunt. Buffalo, 91 brls fish,sundries.
Prop Kenosha. Lady, Goderich.
Prop Hunter, Dickson, Goderich.
Prop Snu, Montgomery, Collingwood, 484 brls fish.
Bark Tuj-ca, Richardson, Muskegon, 150 m

lumber.
Bark H S 81-ephard, Hackett, Buffalo, 250 m lum-

ber.
Bark Wm Pearson, Church, St. Clair, SW m lum-

ber. 155 mlath.
Brig Table Rock, Dnrgin, Wolf River, 4,C00 posts,

9,000 railroad ties.
Brig SamuelHale, Ferauson, Green Bay, 170 m

lumber.Brig Algoma, Scanlan, Green Bay, 9,000 posts.
Brig Wm Treat,Bain, Buffalo.
Schr MorningLight, Ilea, Kingston, 20 eda wood.

72 tons salt.
Schr Queen of the Lakes, 100 tons salt.
Schr GF Foster, Smith, Muskegon, 75 mlumber,

50 mlath.Schr Westchester, Boms, Menominee. 130 mlum-
ber, 50 m lath.

Schr Annie Thoine, Johnston, Wilkinson's Pier,
63 cds wood.

Schr H N Gates, Flack, White River, 100 m lum-
ber.

Schr Norwegian,Shattuck, Bay City, 900 m lum-
ber.

Schr Josephine Dresden, Finnegan, CharlotteviHe,
30 m lumber, 30 cds woodT

Schr Vary, Sloter, Holland, 40 m lath, 50m stares.
Schr Wm. Aldrich Simpson, Two Rivera, 9,000

railroad ties.
Schr Racine, Clancey, Green Bay, 130 m lumber.
Schr Venus. Thomson, Muskegon, 55 mlumber.
Schr £. G. Gray, Dike, Bronson’s Harbor, 1,870

railroad ties.SchrPalmetto, Johnston, Two Rivers, 135 cords
wood.

Rr.hr Geseine,Dunnoran, Manitowoc. 75cds wood.
Schr MarionEgan, Soper, Bnffilo, 200 mlumber.

_Schr L.B. Slmonds,Nichols. Holland, 55cds wood.
Schr C. E. Bailey, Humphrey, Muskegon, 85 m

lumber.
SchrBaltic, Baker, Bay de Kocquet, 300 m lumber,

5 mlath.
Schr Kate Richmond. Shields, Bay deNbcqnet, 170

m Ininber.40 lath.
Schr B. Band, li’Kay, Hoakegon, 85 m lumber, 99

m Jath-
SchrMonitor, Starkweather, Bay City, 250 m

lumber.
Scht Muskegon, Mcßae, Hamlin'sPier, 5cds wood.
Schr Ocln, Blanchard, Muskegon, 105 m lumber.
bchr J.L Shank, Smethells, St. Josepe, 6 mlum-

ber, £0 m stares.
SchrTempest. Williams, Plat Bock, 100 m lumber,

80 m lath.
Schr Queen < fthe West, Sargenton,)Green Bay, 150

zn lumber.
Schr MaetUloa. Lloyd, Cleveland, 400 tonscoal.
Schr Bffunor, Henderson. Buffalo, 150 cds wood.
Schr Anna Craig, Boyd, Kingston, ballast.
Schr 3>. M. lonia, Robertson, Kingston, 99 tons

salt.
Scow O. A. Green, Thomson, Black Creek, 70 m

lumber.

CLEARED Jana 14.
Star Sunbeam,Morgan. T woElvers, 225 ha wheat,

40 hris flour, sundries.
, .

Prop Fountain *. Ity,Pease. Buffalo. 10,000 hncorn,
2,000 brls flour, 1,000 pigs lead.

Prop Lady Franklin, Napier, St Joseph, 250 ha
corn, sundries.

Prop Adriatic, Mcßae, Buffalo, 17,000 bu wheat,
6.041 bu oats.

Prop Plymouth. Hickson, Buffalo. 3,000 brls floor.
Bark Tuscola. Richardson, Grand Haven.
Prig F Gardiner, Ca? ey. Buffalo, 18.400 ba com.
Brig Banff Dale, Ferguson, Green Bar.
Brig V J Hutchison, Hutchison, Buffalo, 19,700 ha

corn.Brig Busan A Clark, Peterson. Billy’s Harbor.
Brig Algoma,Bosnian, Green Bay.
Bchr Mussingum. Jeffrey, Buffalo. 16.450 bucem.
Schr Jessie Anderson, Larahee, Buffalo, 13,700 ha

«s*a.

gchrGF Foster, Smith, Moefeegoa.
Schr Westchester, Burim, Menominee. •

SchrAnnie Thorinc, Johnson. Wilkinson's Pier.
gchr H N Gates, Flock, Wis Clay Banks.
SchrJosephine. DrcEden.Finnegan,CharlotteTille.
Schr Mary, Holland.
Schr Wm Aldrich. Simpson, Two Elvers.
Schr Thomson, Maskeeon-
Schr E G Gray,Dike, Bronson’s Harbor.
Schr Palmetto. Johnston, TwoRivera
Schr Gessine, Dnnnovan, Manitowoc.
Schr Racine, Clancey. Green Bay.
SchrLookout, Morey. Buffalo. 15.000bn com.
Schr Thos Simms, Reid, Buffalo, 13.675 bn wheat.
Schr Curlew, Wcstman. Buffalo, 12,900 ha corn.
Schr HRond. McKay, Muskegon.
Schr LB Nichols, Slmmonds, Holland.
Schr International, Sullivan, Buffalo, bu

SchrMnskecon, McYae. Hamlins Pier.
Schr Odin. Blanchard. Muskegon.
SchrJL Shank, Swetbells. St Joseph.
Schr MorningLight, Hea, Buffalo. 15,600 hu com.
Schr ABaensch, wolferatan,Buffalo. 8.0(0 bucom.
Schr Marion Egan. Soper, Tjuffhlo, 16,500bu com.
Schr Tempest, williams. Flatrock.
Stir Queenof theWett, Sargenson, Green Bay.
Scow Grace A Green, Thomson, Mtuskegon.

SIABINI! NEWS.

vessels passing DETBOIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TrlbnaeJ
Dbtboit, June 14,1663.

Up—Prop. Cuyahoga, Evergreen City; bark
Mary,Peru, Stockton, Jane Bell, Chenango, Badger
State; schr. E. P. Dun, Stephen A. Douglas,
Huntress, Enterprise, Michigan, Etnerr, Ber-
muda, YankeeBlade, Leader, Jessie,Lively, Anna
C. Raynor, 1711500, Perseverance, Delos De Wolf
A.E. Hart, Athenla, H. R. Pannon, Flight.

Dows.—Prop. Wenona, Prairie State; bark
Nyckles, Torrent. City of Chicago, Danube, City
of Milwaukee, Sardinia, Golden Fleet, C. E. J.
Hoyt; brig Canopis, Ferguson; schr. R. Dart,
Golden Harvest, Rainbow, Pomety, Contest,
Ocean Wave, Alexander, Kenosha, Curtis Mann,
L. T. Avery, A. Rust, Dane, Saranac, Racine,
Gcrrit Smith. CatroNarraganseU, JamesNavagh,
Artie, S. H. Lathrop, Fred- Hill, Pennfield, Reso-
lute, Dolphin, Star of the West, Howell, Hoppick,
Merrimac, Maseasoit, Marquette, Reindeer, Mark
Sibley, Arrow, Griswold.

Weather—Stormy wind east.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Detroit, June 16,1862.
Up—Bark Cream City, Naomi; brig Mohegan;

shcr. Conway, Yankee, Ariel, G. A. Morris, P. B.
Hubbard, EH?* Logan, Adriatic, S. G. Andrews,
fetwlight, J. L. Gross, N. P. Goodale, A. J. Rich,
MilwaukeeBelle.

Dowk—Prop. Missouri, NBC, Iron City; bark
Waverly, Major Anderson, Success, GoldenWest
Constitution, Oneonta, Unandilla, Alexander,
Sweeney, De Soto; brig Oleander, Isabella, Wm.
Fisk, Sultan, Col. Ellsworth, Mariner, Dousman
Jura; schr. Marshfield, J. W. Nichols, Poland,
Col.Cook, Eclipse, Worthington, Winfield Scott,
C. North, Star of Hope, E. K. Gilbert, Canada.
Geo. Steel, Com. Foote, Monteagle, Imperial, Hy
phen, Empire State, Louisa. Plover, Dauntless,
Latham, Comet, Crocker, A. G. Mooney, Stella, Q
T. Davy, New Lisbon, B. Pearsons.

MOVEMENTS OF CHICAGO VESSELS.
A2BITED AT BUFFALO FHOSC CHICAGO, JOBC 13,

Prop. Neptune, Potomac; sclir. Condor, Minne-
sota,Hubbard, Ellen Williams, Wm. H. Craig.

Cleared moai Buffalo for Chicago, June
12, Prop. Evergreen City, Oneida ; bark Fame;
sclir. Minnesota, W. 11. Craig, Mazeppa, Uncle
Tom, Mozelle.
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL,

ARRIVED.... JunelS.
Charlie. Lockport, I.SOOhu corn, TShu wheat.
St.Louts, LaSalle, 5,200 bn corn, U5 bn potatoes,

800 lbs butter.
A. Lincoln, LaSalle, 1,473brls flour.
Clyde, Seneca, 5.0C0 bu corn, 2.050 tbs mdse.
Wing and Wing. LaSalle, 5,100 hucorn.
Fame, Joliet, 5,500 bu corn.
Gladiator, LaSalle, 5,600 bn com, 175 hu wheat,

l,o£ottslard.
Marlon, LaSalle, 5,200 bu com.
Carondelet, Moms, 5,0C0 bu com.
Queen City, LaSalle. i,500 bu corn.
Republic. Morris, 138 tons coal.
Ella, Joliet.5,000 bu corn, 20.000 lbs coopers' ware.
American Star, LaSalle, 5,500 bu com, 02 brls

flour.
Lcmont, Lockport, 4 070bucorn, 336 bawheat.
Eockct. Lockport, 4,000 bu com,800 brls floor.Abbey Sprague, LaSalle, 1,445 brls floor.
S. A. Douglas,LaSalle, 125 tons coaLStranger. Lockport.
Curlew, LaSalle, 5,513 bu com.
Lockport, Lockport, 5,3i.0 bo com.

CLEARED
J.A. Leonard, LaSalle, 77,467 ft lumber,
B. A. Thorp. Joliet.
Wave, Morris, 7,516 ft lumber, 40 mBhinsles,
Torktown, I^xkport.
Eclipse. Locfiport. 20 brie salt.
Crtcar, Lockport, 54,490 It lumber, 10 msbinglea,

10 mlath.

.June IS.

ESaamro.
\\TANTED—Agents (Local and

T i Traveling) to sell articles wanted In every
famllr. Selling rapidly, Agents are making *6 to ?9
Ser day. Inclose sump for Circular? to Post Office Box
fll.or call at 101Dearbornstreet. Uoom No. 2,
jc-H-Elia-Iw CHAS. POWELL &CO.

V\TADTED—A competent Book.
f v kf eper being at present out of employ, In con-

sequence oi new arrangements Id business.*desires a
situation where be can faithfully sorre the interests ofhts employer, on very moderate :»alarv. Good refer-
cßce? given. Address •* n.." Post Office Box 3«n3.

jeU-aIGP-St

WANTED—To Rentbyagoiule-
T T mac and wife, a Cottage Douse, furnished orunfurnished. In a pleasant locality. South Side pre-

ferred. No objections to waiting until Ist of August
to take possession. Address Post Office Box S'JW.

Jel4 elUl-St

\\TANTED—A first class Carriage
T T Painter and a Blacksmith. Also, Farallv Car-

riage?. Top and Open Bungles for sale. Inquire of
J. fl. KLINE, No.55North Jefferson street.

Jcl4-5173-lw

WfANTED—Iwant a second hand
w t Bnjrpr, withor wlthont too, CHEAP, for which

CASH will be paid. Address Box 553. JeiS-514081

"VS7"ANTED—A light secondhand
T T Top Bnggy and a second-hand open Buggy.

Anyone haring either top or open Buggy for salecanAnn a cash purchaser hy addressing n, S. POTTEK,
Post Office Bos 854, stating where they canbe seen.Jelß*l49-St
WANTED.—The advertiser, who
*

*

has been engaged In the Lumber trade In thiscity for the past lireyears, wouldlikea partner,either
active or silent, with from $5,000 to $7,000 In cash, to
invest in the business. The best of references can be
given. Address ,4W.."F. O. Bos ¥O3l. jel3-5137-3t

\ \
' ANTED.—A gentleman of long

T i business experience and largeacquaintance de-
sires toconnect himself with a first-class Wholesale
Grocery or Commission Bonse. Can contribute $3,003
to SIO,OOO cash capital. Best of references given and
requhea. Address, withreal name, stating full par-
ticulars. All cornnmnic:.t;ons confidential. Address
“Merchant." Trlbane Office. je!3-9136-3t

TX7ANTED—Bj a single man, a
v *

situation as Coachman In a private family. Sat-isfactory references given from No. 1 families in this
city ami the city of St. Louis, having lived In St. Louis
for the last four years. Please address “L. S.,*’ Tribnno
Ofllce. Jcl2-gllO-5t

TXT”ANTED—Agents, male and fo-
v T ma’e—old, mlddlc-agod ami young—ln cities,

towns and villuzps,tomake from $lO to sl3 per dav,
by Felling DUNNES PATRIOTIC COMBINATION
PRIZE PACKAGE. The greatest novelty of the day,
justIssued and In wonderful demand. They can't Do
equalled. Send for a Circular toC. 31. DUNN & CO.,
IS4 Clark street, Chicago. Jell-sTy-lm

\\rANTED—I,OOO Horses.—The
f V undersigned Is preparer! to pay the highest

Srice in cash for oxr thousand cavalkt horses, at
’o. ISIState street, where he will hefmnd during the

day. UelQ-sSO-3wl ALVIN JAMES.

\\T ANTED.—200 Men -wanted as
T i TEAMSTERS.—S2S a month and ration* willbe paid for200 men for three months' service,as Team-sters for the army of the Ohio. TransportationtoandfromChicago furnished. Applyat the West Market

lla.ll. jet-rS!)>2w

■yy ANTED AGENTS.
Ton Can Kate 150 per Cent.

By selling Dunn’s Prize Stationery and Receipt Pack-
age. The success of the season. Send for circular.
C. M.DUNN & CO, 131Clark street,Chicago.myl4-r3fi>‘<hn

’VATANTED—IOO, Agents, Local
V V and Traveling,throughout the WEST, tosell

our twelve new articles ofREAL MERIT, (warranted
no ** Humbugs.") paving 100per cent, profit and selling
rapidly. For circulars enclose stamp. J. w, RICE &

ro„ Agents, Inventors, and Manufacturers* Depot,
hCustom House Place, Chicago. jeS-rSS-Sw

WANTED—At 169 Dearborn St,
opposite the newPost Office,

Situations for Domestic Help*
No girl sent from the office unlessable tofuralih t&ttfr

factory reference from former employer. Partiescan
obtain same by annlvine as above, or addressing Mrs.
A.L. BALKAJI. Post Office Box3245. myl-r«37-Xia

WANTED—Agents to canvass for
V T Headley’s Life of Washington. Sacred Bio-

graphy and History, Christian Home,and other publi-
cations,both In the and German language. Is
the sals of which agents are meeting withanparaualed
success exclusive agencies given for towns and coun-ties. For full information call on or address O. P
GIBBS. 134South Clark street, Chicago. Post Offlu*
Box 806. ap2S-p339-2ai

WANTKD —Employment for
America*,Ragunk, Irish. Scotch, Germs* sad

colored aerr&rts, with jrood city references, at the
Philadelphia Intelligence Office, No. 150 Sooth Clirt
street, between Uotm.fi and ludlaon streets. Coos,
tryorders punctuallyattendedto.Port Office Box ISSB.

mKS- D. PRATT i*attendance. deJS-XS-ly

WANTEDI WANTEDU—At
MBS. BATES’ AGBNGT OFFICE,

171Washingtonstreet, near LasaHc,
BJtuatlOM for GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mr*. Batfif
presumes. from past years of acquaintancewith theladles otChicago, tobe able taprovide them withrolV
able Servants. Ordersfromthe country punctually at*
tended to. P. O Box. 3896. jaira-lf

WASTE D—AGENTS—MaIe
orFemalc.—Arentavrantedln every tow*ofthfl

United dtatee to sen JTKohler’s new Improved se&od
lOr CuttingLadles' Dresses, Boys Clothing, Shirts. Ao.
Secured by copyright. Agents mating from gs to SS
per day. For partlcnlars inquire at J. KOHLER 3
Office, No.6 Metropolitan Block, or address P. O. Box
S3, enclosing three cent postage stamp, Chicago, HI.

ANTED, 1000 AGENTS.
“THE MAP.”

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE HISTORICAL WAR MAP,
Showing at a glance the location of every

Battle Held Stamped in Colors,
Every Fort and Fortification Distinctly marked.

Im erery respect the Great Map for
the time.

Tn Qic margin Is given a eousise and asourmta (In-
scription of every Battle. Regiments engaged, Gene-rals which successful.&c.. 4c.

IST RetaQ price. 25 cent*. Sample by ma&. posh
paid, onreceiptof retail price.

Agents Wanted.
LIEGE PBOFTTS, UHOK SALES,

Arosssa B. B, LANDON. Ascat.
Post Office Bor 4128.

No.88Lake street, opposite Tremont House.f3.T978.1m

Mouthing.
TDOAKDING.—Two front rooms

to letwith board to a gentleman and wifa or
single geotlrmeu, on reasonable terms. Apply at ItWabvbavenue, corner «£ Randolph street.Jelt-aiTtSt

WHOLESALE

DEY GOODS.
X>. PAIMEB * CO.,

112, i 14 & 116Lake Street,

COTTON GOODS!
-AT-

OLD PRICES.
BT THE BALES.

Appleton Sheetings, ..........13c.
Amoskug 1 Sheetings, ........ is*.
Cahot ASheetings, .

.
-- -ML*.

Staik A Sheetings, 13*.

Bedford Sheetings, X3e.

Indian Head Sheetings, ........ 1 Je.

t« Csses Philip Allen fc Sons’Prints,. -9H»
ft ■ America Print Works’ Prints, 9L*.
10 “ Herrinuc Prints, .......I<H*.
M “ ffaaaentta,......... - 9}e,

GRAIN BAGS,
i«,e«9 suss mu sags,
£0,089 LEWISIO3 BIOS,
Hi,oß* OZABS BAS,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARPETING,
(IS ALL GaADBfl.)

"P. PALMER, & CO..
118, 114 an* 11* USE BTBBET.

Floor Oil Cloths,
(BEST QUAE ITT.)

White and Check Mattings,
(ALL WIDTHS.)

Cocoa ETattlnga, Rugs, Hats,&c.,&c.

WINDOW SHADES,
(Shades ot say Description Made to Order.

CURTAIN GOODS,
BrocateUe, Batin BeLaine, Damasks, Embxoi

deredZacs Curtains, &o.

LOUNGES, MATTRESSES
Ennameled Cloth and Feathers.

P. PALMER & CO.,
112, ZLL<3r and. 116 Xialse Street*

C&o»ssz*n

PAPER HANGINGS.

KEW STYLES

JUST RECEIVE®
—AT—

f a. x oisr s s 5

70 LAKE STREET,
PaperHanging done in tbe bestmanner atshort notice.

Window Shades, Fixtures, Etc.,
NOW OPENING-

FOR THE TRADE.
A choice MMrtmentof

Blanks, Cheap Satins, Borders and

CURTAIN PAPERS,
At Aew York Prices

FOR CASH,
AT THE OLE STAND

70 LAKE STREET,

E. G. L. FAXON. FIR SALE—The Eann formerly
known as belongingtoCol. Philo White, lately to

S. B. Appleton. In thetown of Sit. Pleasant, two mileswest or the City limit*. Is now offered at a bargain.
Said farm Consistsof 120acr* a of prairieand 40acres of
timber. The Improvements are a large aadweli-dt>*
Ished boose, large bamandall necessary ont-bulldiag*.
with an orchard of a thousand fruit trees, many of
thembearing; goodwells and cistern, and also atarn
ant bouse. One hr.ndrcdbnshclsefwhcataadoQe hun-
dredand seventy bushels of oats are already sown.
Tills form will be sold on the most accummodatißg
erms. Apply to JAMESWALKER.
Bactsu,Wis., MsySStn, 1562. Jes-rtM2-lm

CARD.
_

The subscriber wouldreepectfollyInform bis patrons
and the public generally, that he has connected with
hisPaper Hanging business the manufacturing of Bed-
ding. Hs-rtng a thorough Knowledge ol thebusiness
and intendingat all times to keep on hand a full as-
sortment la all Its branches, and tobe prepared to
manufacture to order In quantityand quality second
tono bouse In the city, he hopes to merit In his new
business, as heretofore received In hls old, a share of
patronage. He takes this opportunity to thank hls
friends and patrons for their many favors In thepast
and hopes to be doubly grateful in the future.

S. O. L. FAXON.

Jp*Oß SALE—House and Lot
N0.,00 Hinsdale Street.

350 feetonTTashlngton, corner of Margaret street. A-
ply to J.L. LEE. Clark street.

BEDDING.
Beddingof every descripßoa

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
FOR CASH.

Ifyou want a goodbed get tha

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRISS,
THE MOST DUE ABLE

AHD THE BEST BED EVER USED.
Ifyouwant good Feathers get the

STEM CURED FEATHERS,
Free from smell of the quill—the only place la the

citywb«o they can bo procured.

They are Superior to all Otters.
Bedding of every description madeto order In a su-perior manner.

S. &- L. FAXON
TO Lake Street,

r. B. BOX KU.

amusements.

AT-

Clemens’ Garden, Cottage Grove
BY TRt LIGHT GUARD BARD,

On SirSDAY, tiie isth, at 2 O’clock P. j
jeM-sisfttt CLEMENS & SCHMIDT

theatks-LTX Kadlwa street; between State and D-artwn* *

DooPßOpenjrtTJs o'clock. CanalarSS^
Third and LAST WEEK of the talented yoiin> rMgediao,

3. WIXKES BOOTH,
Whose engagement has proved the TRIUMPH o>THE SEASON. His performances.
engagement, baring been witnessed by 3 1 *

13,000 PERSONS,
Who hare bestowed upon hfs masterly d-Un-ations

UNIVERSAL APPROBATION.
MONDAYEVENING. Jane I6th, will be preseciMShakspeare'a Tragedy of

MACBETH.
TubErmas Cokpast is toe Cast£rerrcare willbe token toprxlace this erert Tnwgedy In a proper manner. appuoPR J*teXHW appointments.and aiatrb mSnc cfJiiJsAT. 11 ' Ullk,s W,IU Ur - Buu™’s

yAAS & DEAN’S
Light Guard Band,

Office 47 Booth Clark street, between Itaadolob wi
~

3-ake streets. Chicac.-.. HI *

MfSJ? F< >B 1»A HADES, BA.IiS.CONCRCT*.*<;PortOfficv Box 2&il. Jet-r^cvt-tT7*
A. J. TrAAS. Leader. S. T. D£?AN. Cailq-.

T IGHT GUARD BAND—T. Vf
sS 1 - POST- Mm!“' d*«

Office 95 Randolph street.cor. DkaeboetHaving filled the places cf the members who l-ftMa few daysago, the "Old Band" 1-, all right -vdff
" pood condition." The namedof the old member. iSas follows:—T. W.Barnard, Jas. Drach, Wn,. D.-\chC. Numbcrger. IVm. Schumacher. K. Worth cwLbaffey, and Chicago's favorite aide drummer 'Ma’q»
Wm. Nuvlns. Antfwp havebeen Joined hy M- h't»Post, formerly of Dodworth’a Band. New York - m?John Hlchl. Violinist; Wm.Honnoman. do ; G Fo'-bIVT. Schmidt. Wm. Bodcrbach. With this coah'r-ktir»
of talent we Lope to merit and receive th« ui>frJ
patronage that has so long andkindly extendi* 5thisorganization. P. O. 80x0237. 163-rWT-'»

auction Sales.
A. MARSHALL,Auctioneer,
G-lovcs, Grciimtlets*

Hosiery,Billions, Jewelry,Edgings,Lares,
AT AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY,JUNE 18,AT 10o’cli,AH.
At Salesroom. No.90Randolph street. Pomp- J. ! --*odozen assorted Gloves ami Gauntlet?, M do;.--and narrow Scarfs. 70 dozensuperfine Frer.-*!j '.,

dozen Wool Sleeves, 55 dozen Children'* Kr. t l! 1 u
and Gaiters. 2 dozen Balmorals.6 pieces Glnzhv-.s 1DcLaincs, 368 pieces assorted Fusing* and I ni-VaGold Pens in cases. 3 gross I. It. Pens. i u-‘,Pins, 23 seta Gold Shirt Stndds, 19Cameo p :
Cameo Ear Drops. 1 Cameo Extra Gold Wire Hr’ic->Ear Drops and Broach. 150 French Faaev Kjn< "viLadles' Collars an*l Sleeves.3o dozen Silk tac- 7- * -

J>oSilver Plated Door Knobs, r>o Mrs. Stevens' iv.t'-fNeedle Work. 10Sewing Machines.5 a-ets Fir<* ir-.-. -1
dozen Dressing, pocket. Children's. Luc;. Bice k-iSide Shell Combs. The goodswill be open for ;r.«n-'rtion on Mondav next.

T IBKAKT OF CHOICE MIS-Jj CELLANEOUS AND CLASSICAL BOOKS.AT Arcn'ox.
On WEDNESDAY,.Tone 18th. at o'clock wa -i1*

sellat our Salesrooms, No.!K Lake street, a tine l.jv*vrv of Choice Books, embracing Latin, Greek a-di reneb Lexicon. Dictionary of Antiquities. C!a--,.-uDietionarr. Orntthulogv. liacine. Moliere, V.dtdmAnalogy, ’ Lul;n Prose "Composition. Coleridge IV+trraphv. Natural History. Deaosthenes, Eurip-de? svolg.: French and English Grammars. IH.-torr of th-;
World. Virgil Bolanv. German Kooks. &c.. &>• -v-
-with a great variety ofother Mi“ce!iar.e.. ;*

tandard anil Classics! Works. in JUUrarr bin-liar
Sale positive and withoutreserve.

3elt>-s2C6-3t GILBERT & SAMPSON, AucUou-th.

T>T GILBERT & SAMPSON- .
■A-* General Anctionetn,

The Entire Household Furniture,
CiUPETS, MBBOBB, AC.,

OF THE UTE L. D. OLMSTED ESQ.,
AT AtrCTIOIT.

On WEDNESDAY. .Tone ISth.at 9S'o'clock, wewinsellat our salcsr'-mns. No. 5S Lake street, the entire
furniture and eili-ct- of the late L. D. Olmsted. K-’,(removed toour store for convenience of sale) )'>>;)•

sistlng of ElegantSolid Rosewood ParlorSetts c.-m---nlttear.d covered In French Broeketells. K-ww.-idEtacere with MirrorBack. Marble Top Tables. R-i-.-p.tlori Chairs, Brussels, Velvet and other Carpet}.Bars.
Oil Cloths,

French Plate and otherMirrors
Fine Rosewood and Mahogany Marble Top Rc-lroaa

Suits,
Together witha completeassortmentofParlor, Clim-ber. Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture.

JclS-slCfi-St GILBERT &SAMPSON. Anctiaoeen.

pHIKA TEA SETTS AffD
A J CROCKERY. COOKING STOVES. WATHSCOOLERS. &c., Ac.,

AT AUCTION.

H. ALESANDEE,
107 & 109 Dearborn Street,

Will sell on TUESDAY. ITtlt Jnst.. at 9,S' o'clock, tha
entire balance of China andCrockerv, viz: 20 D-a den*
French China.Dlehes. Bakers’ I’latcv. Pitchers, Laaii'LTeapots. Cup*and Saucers. Also—Two verv uapg.
rior Cook Stoves, andother goods. Jel6-il9*-2i
A TJGTION SALE OF DRY

XJL COOPS AND CLOTHING.—By S. Nickerson.2i‘4 Lake street, corner oi Franklin, on Monday, June
3«. Wednesday, .fane IS. Friday. June W.atlt* o'clock
A. M. willbe sold Cloths, Cassimeros, Satmctt*. Cot-
tonndes. Brown Linens. Prints Ginghams'and Press
Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheeting,with a generalstock of Dsy Goods. Clothing.Jewelry, HaU and Capa.Fnirdchlag Goods, rnderehlrtsand Drawers. AUo, si
private sale. Oil Cloth and Carpeting.

jelS-sllUlw S. NICKERSON. Aocfr.

T>OOTS AND SHOES AT AIJC-
JL) Tl<>N'~By 6. Xickersos’, ->n Lika street, eornrrofFranklin. on Tuesday,.Jun<j ITth. «t!>V; o'clock A..H,
will be sold 150 eases Men’s. Bovs' and Youths'
I’D oases Women's and Children’s Shoes.

Jei3*llS4t y. NICKERSON, Auctloaear.

Sale.
IpOR SALE—Several shares ofs100
A each of Kow HillCemetery preferred stock. Th-'*nshares are received by the Cemetcrv Corporation aspail. for cemetery lots, ther aI~o brink ak« mi-annual dividend of live per cent Will b- sold
H\rfp fo, rP£h- Address Post Oiflca Box M3, or callat151 Randolph street. Room No. 5. JeX4-slds:>t

FOR SaLE—An Ambrotypo aud
Photograph Gallery in Monmontli, Warden coan-HI. <meol the best country locations In the statsf*’r 11 GOOD Artist. Will be sold cheap to a cash pat-chaser. Address “FF t"Post Office Box £V4. Monmouth.II! - Jelt-sir^t

U’OK SALE.—A firstrate Grocery,A nowdoing a court business. An excellent stand,one of tlie best in the City. The present owner »uu
hep.It six yearsand bo now wishes to retire from boat*

Address “C. A.,"Pust Office Box 453.Jel3-6*oo-3t
TC'OR SALE.—The Stock and Fii-
A tnres of a line and centrally located Grocery5.toJ’.e, .P?,w. llosnK a goodbusiness. Please address *Tt.1.-31., glvltg real name and address. jel3-sIJ3-St

JifUR SALE—At 74 State street—-
r*r . MACHINES (Hnniistrm'i P.Ufnl.lWortendykes Machine Candle Wlcklng.Fancy and.>Ui-cr soaps. Also—Part of t)tore to rent. jeio-s'jWt

ifOR SALE—Junction Property—A ©acres within one mile of the Station, a rare
Chance lor Jr vestment, iniiuire at Chicago Leadof C. F. GATES, or throughP. O. Box 6146.

JClo-SKM-lW
pOR SALE.—A large, fine and
A handsome Bay Stallion, nine vears old and per-
fectly found. la a fine stock horse, aeii hasproiluf-rtas good coll? as any horse in the State. is an excel-lent work horee. >Villbe sold lowfor cash. Adlrr*1.0. Box2Svß. jeUMig-at

frALE.—A new Tw.oSoatoJ
r—r. Extension Ton Carriage. Can be seen at M. I’ink-
Ington 6 Stable, 47 & 43 Wabash are. Jei.'i-slXUit

P’OR SALE—A Portable Ene ine of
Uiree horse power, cheap forcash. Address P->-twmeo Box 2593. orapply toG, TV, CHANDLER. ItoonNo.2Conrt llonge. jolisDl-lw

P'OR SALE —A variety of Sevan
OctavePIANOS. at 116 South Dearborn streeton the second door, for sale cheap for cash or ap-

provedpaper or on monthly payments. Old t'iiaxtaken inexchange. Keifalruxjr and Tuning prompt'/attended to. Practice on Planua two 'dollars m*rra.°-tii-A, osew‘ oocl Veneers for sale by J. PRESTOS.jt-.-ryKO-lm

C'OR SALE—Two secondhandA Tubular Boilers, each ten feet long.36 Inches to
diameter.24 3 inch Fines, withFire Fronts, Grate Bars,
and fartfet? Valves. Also, one new 10horse dowctSC’v
tlonery Engine. Chfap for cash. Apply to GEO.DLNBA.It i GO„ Machinery Warehouse, 13 and "41
Dearborn street. Chicago. myiS-rfSTdm

PORTABLE ENGINES.—Two
newPortable Engines, six andseven horse powuc

For Sale Cheap for Cash,
By GEO. DUNBAR & CO., Machinery Warehouse

mytai-r&S-lm IDand 21Dearborn-st.. Chicago.

STo Sent.
dEKT.—A Rfa-w Store, 40x25

J- feet. East front, on State street, near lUaxgold
Place. I? asi lendld pofnt for a Drug Store ora Hard-
ware Store, Zppiv to JNO. T. iIOBKIS. near the pre-mises, or toD. P, tVILDER, No. 12 Telegraph Build-
ing. jebsiam

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms
torent, withboard, on WahaaU Avenue, wfthta

three minutes walk of the Court Hou-so. Singlegentlo-
mea tircfcmd. •* 8.5„”P03.Ofi.ce Box Stift.

T) KfcFT—Two Siiory hoiice, 10-4
%7e.-t Ad<ir.r.«trr*‘t, <' -nW.n~'r r. \ large room*water iu toe Hot <t«-«rv. RcLt fit? per uiooth. Poesefr

eiou given the l<-t 01 .July je»s2l-lw

TO KEN T.—To rent cheap to a
good tenant the first-class, tiiree-story and hMo-

ment.Brick Housc.No.2t7 Illinois <jCre*-t. It baa all tba
modern Improvements—sm-nking tabes, bell*, bath
rooms, water closet, hotand cold water, &o- Poe»esrto«
given Immv.liit'-dv. Inquire of C. H. HAT, Trihosn
Office.

r£o RENT AND FOR SAL*,
PIANOS A&B IHELOBEON3,

Allowance made for hire if purchased. An kinds e •
instrument* repaired. Tuning promptly aUwiJwJ «*•

Ido not rent to intothe country.
"WM. iL PSOiSnIL 13SCfatktfroea.

fJ'O KENT—New and seoonU-iaai
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianoa and stelodadn* ®Jwholesaleand retail. Order* from abroad pcompUJ
attended to W. W. KIMBALL

.

HlB-kSBMy So. 99 Clark

f£HE NEW YACHT
coNsrmrnoN'.

Sow lyla- «t tho held of WMbtalrt™
Bmlo, msy be chartered by reewodble J.dayo-cvtSdoJ. Addrto t. O. Uji j™. my3l•»“

't


